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AT DENVER POLO CLUB



Unforget table
Set in a serene valley blanketed by 
a carpet of emerald grass, Denver 
Polo Club beckons guests with its 
extraordinary setting in the foothills of 
the Rockies. 

Events here can include the inimitable 
thrill of a private polo match, the hands-
on fun of learning to play polo, or 
simply embrace the expansive valley 
as a stunning backdrop to your most 
memorable event.

From intimate gatherings, to team-
building days, or a fête for a 
thousand, Denver Polo Club’s canvas 
accommodates endless event 
configurations with impeccable style. 



The club is your canvas, with endless 
ways to configure and style your 
event. Choose from large tented 
pavilions, dance floors, intimate 
seating areas or country chic 
designs. The choice is yours and the 
possibilities are without limits.

Endlessly
VERSATILE







Build in a private polo match to entertain your guests over cocktails 
and bites. Our announcer energizes the festivities with polo basics 
and a play-by-play over our audio system. Guests are invited onto the 
field for a traditional champagne divot stomp, followed by post-match 
meet-and-greet with Denver Polo Club players and horses.

The Entertainment
IS  L IKE  NONE OTHER



Learn to Play
IN  A  DAY

A lively team-building event or precursor 
to an evening’s festivities, your guests will 
learn the basics of polo with our world-class 
polo pros. This hands-on, two-hour session 
is ideal for groups of 6 to 20 people, and 
includes two action stations—learning to 
swing a mallet and hitting a polo ball while 
riding one of the club’s finely trained polo 
ponies. 

Opt to add on custom-made Denver Polo 
Club jerseys with your company or event 
logo as a takeaway for your guests. 



Pricing and Options
TWO LOCATION OPTIONS

Field-side Events

Includes exclusive use of a portion of the polo grounds, 
standard portable restrooms, whisper generator and 
an onsite event coordinator. Wedding parties require a 
dedicated event coordinator

Nearside Bar Pavilion and Courtyard

Up to 100 people, $2,500 

Includes the exclusive use of the Nearside Bar Pavilion 
and Courtyard with, BBQ area for catering, existing power 
and lighting, clubhouse restroom and on-site event 
coordinator.

Up to 50 people $2,500

51 – 100 people $50 per person

101+ people $5,000 for the 1st 100 people  
$25 each additional person

Private Exhibition Polo
(approx 1 hour) Includes 6 mounted 
experienced polo players, umpire, announcer, 
and PA system, set up directly in front of your 
event. 

$5,000

Rustic 3’ square cocktail tables and stools $50/table 
$10/chair 

Fire pit for 3 hours  
includes firewood and attendant  
(courtyard events only)

$350

“Learn to Play in a Day” 
Two-hour program includes instruction by 
our professional players, polo horses with 
grooms/ handlers, polo mallets, helmets and 
all equipment necessary to learn to it the 
polo ball while on horseback (maximum 20 
participants)

$10,000

Luxury port-a-potties

size a

size b

Tent rental

size a

size b

size c

ENHANCE YOUR EVENT



FESTIVALS & CONCERTS

Every summer, Denver Polo Club opens its doors to the 
general public to park and party while watching the finals of 
the club’s most exciting tournaments. 

2023 dates
• June 4: Celebration of the Horse
• July 2: Military Appreciation Day
• August 6: Governor’s Cup Finals
• September 17: Survivor’s Cup Finals

$35/person ($2,000 minimum)
Reserve a dedicated, premiere seating area facing the main 
polo field. Tents and furniture not included.
 
Add a 12 x 12 raised pavilion, $550

Pricing may vary depending on required area.

Up to 2,000 people $25,000 per day

Over 2,000 people $12 per attendee 
Guaranteed minimum of 90% 
of the maximum attendance 
allowed. 

PRIVATE GROUPS AT SUNDAY FUNDAY
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